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151.1"011T/tr. 'Let every citizen bear in mind, that is not only IJII
etecest. Mullis duty, to,purehase every . thing that ho
tanet home. By pursuing surfi a eourse, he eucoum-

. Ow the mechanical indivary othis own neighborhood.
Ow which the prosperity of every town and city ninthly

d tpenile—and besides, every uh pool out at home,
forms acirculatiug medium. of which every citizen de-

roote orressi benefit, in the course of trade. Ev-
ell, dollar paidfor foreign, manufactures puteliated a-
broad. is entirely lost to the reginn, goes to enrich those
who do TICIt contribute one cent to our dsitirstic lnstita-ons and oppresses ourown en lien s :

TnE ' .

Vtingo who are compelled tollahor. ought to hear in
mind that the Tariff is cuiphatie'filly thepoor man's

wecuren tohim regular employment and gond wages,
itkieb is his capital—and jugit proportion as the&Ulm,
are reduced, so in proportion den his wages to down.
Think orthts working-men, I fore you mid in support,

• lagmen who will rob you of yo ironly capitol, the waie.es oftaboe..

()Pinions et Janes K. 'olk on the Tatiff
"1 A.M IN rAi'o-rn. OF iItEDIT:ING THIS DL"

Tics "TO TnE, RATER 011 TILE roMPROMISE,
teT; "WHERE THE will( cONGREss FoUNR

30th JrNE,
' (Pamphlet Speechat Jackson, Tenn., A.;rril ad, 19.19.

.*THE DIFFFAIENCE BETWEEN THE WHIG
"PARTY AND MYSELF IS"011.ST THEY ARE
'THE ADVOCATr.S. 01: DISTRIBUTION AND A
"I,IITECTIVE TARIFF—MEASURES WHICH .1
"C PNSIDER RUINOUS TO THE INTERESTS or
the “COUNTRY AND ESPEOI ALL TO THE I NTE-
*RESTS OF,THE PLANTINt: STATES—I 'HAVE
',STEADILY AND AT ALL TIMES OPPOSED
ItOTIL" . ,

'Same Apcel:ll, pubbshed by bimpelf
")IT OWN orvars; Is, THAT WOOL SHOULD
4 11E. DUTY FREE."

[Congressional debates, Vol. 9, page:l74.,
. .

• '`Afr. Ilenty; (locofoco) to-dalte, in the Doime,announeedfearsturint hootility to the preeept TARIFF, ort behalfthe Dimorratieparty- iG deilared that .ifr. Polk tree.41),pOsal tott,end thatthey ontiiarnsted a Democratic Con

refs and a Democratic Rocemicne elected, to repeal it,—
speech is cengfris June 4th, 1814.

FOR THE gAMPAIGN.
t order to Owe inforntiatiort within the reach

of all, the Antlers' Journal 'will be" furnished until
the Presidetttial Election, (corn the 15th'ofAugust,

the following low rateslt
One Copy, .

• I
Thirteen Copies, to cinel address,
Twenty-two, do I

25
3 00
5 00

ta The money must lecompany each order.
ery We will•furnish papers to responsible Lo-

**locos at the same ratel,_ payable when Henry
slay it elected President;

COUNTY lifr.virNa.--iWe refer our readefirto
the proceedings of the County Meeting; held at
Schuylkill Haven, on Saturday last, in• another
calumet.

"

•

Our Con,gressOonal Dihti ict.
It is well known to, all who took any ;nterest

in the'question, with re and the represen6tion
in ouiCongressional District, that an arrangement
had been made by the IConferee last year, that
Schuylkill Cillunty should have the representtion
this year. In; accordamim with that arrangenienr,
the Whig county Ittecti'ng, held at Onvigsburg, in
August last, which wits the largest ever assem-
-bled- in this county on any occasion, instructed
our Conferees with great unanimity.; to support

• pone but a Schuylkill county candidate for Con.
gross. ' I FWe should have proied recreant in our duty to

-our own citizens, ifwe had not obeyed the express
commands thus promulgated. We did adhere to
her views and wishes; :and. boldly advocated the
claims ofSchuylkill County, believing, that agr'Ce-
ments mutually entered into, ought tobe strictly

'carried out to inspire confidence and ensure the
suceessofthe,party. In the meantinie the Con-
ferees from Dauphin and Lebanon nominarkri Air
Ramsay, as the candiihne for re-election, contrary
to the agreement entered into. This unexpected
course on their Tart. placed theWhigs of Schityl'
kill in an unpleasant dilemma—they must :either

' acquiesce in what th4-believed to be abzolutely
wrong, or secure the4lection of a locofoco in the
district. '.Between these two alternativeS they
were compelled to choose. As good and sterling

. Whigs they did not hesitate long. Theirlong cher-
' baled principlca were loci dear to them to lie aban-

doned under maycondidtration,and parteularly at a
crisis like the present!, when the aid of every mem-

!

tier of Congress will be required to carry 'out and
perpetuate the gredt leading principles involved in
the: present contest. I Influenced by these com,id-
vrations, in County srceting, at Schuylkill Haven,
on Saturday last, diy adopted a preamble and
resolution, xviiich will be found embedicil in the

• proceedings, inwhich they maintain their position
and reiterate their rights; but for the present agree
tobury all the diflictilties existing, and unite' in
the support of the Hon. Alexander Ramie for
10-election.. To thli decision of the people pro-
clairwd in County meeting .properly eonsti ted,
wo also bow,—we east aside all personal fe 'rigs.
And predilections, and from this time until th
electicM, will unite-heart and hand in thel support '
of the wholO ticket:l We calf upon all the. \Vhigs
to pursue thesame! cOursethere are 'great and
momentous interests at-stake, and it becomes the
duty of every wing to sacrifice his sy.mpatMes, his
prejidices, his partialities, eery thing in fact but
his self-respect, ford ie good of..the cause—let us
all consider the magnitude of ihri issue—the grist
and leading measuies involved 'in the contest
and then let us gird an our armor and resolve

'

enc.! more to march forward in one .solidphalanx
to b and to yiltory. ' •

:MOCIVITIc Nynto Tow .1511 i P NitaTlNfia
WS ire authorized to bate that a Meeting will be
hold at the House if of 'Yap -Moyer, in McNeans.
burg,'on Friday ifiernoon, the 27th inst., at 2I ,L •clock, P. M. .1 • . •

A Meeting will also he held au Saturday, the
'2Bth matt, at the Hou.4e of Tobics.Welir, in West.

•

Penn Township, at 10 o'clock A. M., and at 2 a'.
clock, P. M., at the boom of David &Mica-, on
the sane der, ••

-The :11etings,I cv;11 he. tultiresse4 in the Germatt
end English lanttages,l)}: several good speakers,

ftr 10. ft .of I,ralyer's Pictorial has been
received, rilislwark improve); as it progresses,
heal:met ba.iairß iassed at the low rate at which it
is published; n 'pants per number, ono issuod ev-
ery throe weeks; placing it within the .reach of
every person in ilthe country: •

ens•A-roa.—On Tuesday next, the 21th insta.
has been fired upon as the time ot:jhe meeting of
'the Conferees or this Senatorial ii;ltstiiet at Meech.
Chunk, toinoakinate a cindidate for Scoator. (

Er ARE TOY VISTASED ?—Next. Saturday is
the last daytliit voters can be assessed. Tboae
4aterested had better see to it in

Bwr-rmn.-4-In Philadelphia, the whip are
napping up. the bets they can get, at $lOOO
Pvtitttt'l soo prt the tCTittlitesMit.

=EI

,

Tilt COVNTI TICKET.-Heretofore no part
has presented to the people of Schuylkili cduntyii
a ticket in all respects, and in all its names (6 rani
p:y meriting their qualified find heart-warm sup-
port. Don;elR.Rentrttl, ot MinersVille, and Ivc`i-
'Dias Junes, of West Brunswick, the candidates foy
Assembly, arc known men, honest and true, suh-
stantral and tried. They do not seekor covet of
flee; their friends seek them fortheatriees.
Accept the nomination reluctantly; but' acknowl-
edge the compliments to their abilities.. ;'

For Coroner, we present the-onme;:01 Dania
Stager, of Schuylkill Haven, a man whri4s

well known to the citizens of the county, as every
way competent and worthy ofthe Ofrioo.

The candidate for Cotnatiasioner, George
Stichler, is a capable and 'honest man. His kno-ri

end uncompromising opposition to the custenninf
paying heavy interest upon loans, Isvhile large bit:.
antes lay idle in the hands of the IPoliceters,
speak .strong for him,

it more competent end better man for Diretor
of the Pear, Levi Miller,of Pinegroe,eouldltqa-
ly be found in the countp

Joseph IVcaser, Esq., of NlinerSville, tho candi-
date for A trlitor, is in every regard.qualifietqor
the oak°. , .

The whole ticket can and most he elcctedi—
Schuylkill county must 'be redeemed. If vreine
whigs, and really long for this.consummation,
will demonstrate our sincerity in action, and carry-
it out in rigorous and efficient practice. Leh us

• ;

make one united andL decisi%e effort, and out tri-
umph will be complete.

!lANn PARADz.—OnMonday last, the SelMyt-
kill County Regiment of Volunteers, numbering
ten compaaies. paraded in this Boroughtanbitade,
quite a martial display—almost , as imposing as
the Encampment, held in this i .lace, last Year.
The officers were all fully ant! clegantly'equiPpea,
particularly Brigadier General Bickel, svhiil,is a
fine looking officer. The CoMpanies all *laded
full, except the Troop, and all seemed to vjelWith
each other Goth in disciFlino and equilinents.
The new Marion Rfie Company, under the'pmir
mend 'of CapLPotts, 'paradedIthirty-three Tem-hers. This Wasl their rircond parade; and they ac
quitted, themielves with great credit. Theiuni.
form is decidedly the neatest in'the Borough? and
they calculate on turning out aleast fifty 'Mem.:
hers at their parade in Januar}J next. Thti'spirit
ofrivalry now existing among ! our differe4 milk;
tary companice, will not only irierease their; nura-
hers, but add greatly to the improvement- of, their

'discipline and military appearaince
ENa LAin AT WORIE.7—Wo refer our readers

to an article ort.-I<ft. pagt, headed"British
Gold and the Tatiff," which dkelosei the eriifoun.:,
ding intelligence, that the litfaiitilacturers ofEng.:
land have subscribed a half 'nation datars, to;
`circulate free trade tracts in this and other eoun;i
tries, to promulgate free trade principles, Saitdnlsoj
to break down the whip tariff of 1842, by; the 04lectioninfJamed K. Polk, and the defeat of llenry;
Clay, whom the London Atlas &clams is the con-;
si.tedt friend of the Protective System, and :witch*
election, the same paper states, will perpettia' to the:
system. • Read it carefully, Ifellow-citizens; you'
will theia-find the names of ',the contiibuters,and
the amount subscribed in the inanuf.ictriring town
of Manchester alone, to accomplish the. d'itvnfall,lofthe ,Nmerien System, which is now -operating
so. beneficially throughout ..the whole country.
This article will also account for the hirge;number
of-Free Trade Tracts, which have recently been
issued at a .Locofoco office, In Nevi )ark, and
circulated throughout the whole country.

Cray Mond'' last, the 7hige of
and vicinity, raised a Pole at Mn Chat..'

Kuntz': Hotel, in this Bo.rogh, cno Ifurrared and
twenty-five, feet-high, bearing the proucl
tion of "Clay, Frelinghuysen, Markle, the. Whig
Tariffof 1842, and no. Sub-Treasury," snnnciunt-
ed by the glorious stars and stripes=-,It is a beah-
titul pole, almost as straight as an: and from
its position it canbe seen in almost ei:ery part of
the. Botough. 1

ANOTHER CLAY Pots.—The boys OffMahan-
'coup Street, under the age of 14,-oh MOnday
piocceded to the woods, proured a Pole, Spliced
and raised it on the lot of Mr. Gecrege?Paftersen
totally unaided by any pen on but the 'finales of a
half dozen ladies, which cheered thern!on in their
arduous task. The Pole .iS 90 kit high, and
bears the inscription "Clay, Frelinghuysen andMarkle," worked on a flag by severs 'ladies in
Mahantongo street, They', deserve great credit for .
the spirit they evince in, the good cause.

GRAHAM'S Min Azt:se.L2thig be ytiful Peri-
odical for October, has been receirea.. It is em-

•hellishetl with three Engravings. repicsmtinglt the
Pulaski Monument at Sa:yannah.—a Pk-Nie on
Wissahickon, and a well len:graved portrait of Jo
scph R. Chandler, Esq., one of the cOntributoisthe work. The contents are rich.;:and varies.] as

.usual, from the most poptilar writersof the day.

Godies Ladies Doak forOctober is on our
table already. This number is a perfect germ

"s%, -•

Among the coptributcrs to its pages, are, Hoff.
than, Herbert, Miss Leslie, Mrs.'firde, &e. The
embellishments are three lin . nurnbe'r, " The, Sur-
prise," " A Scene from Hamlet," and " Fort Du-
quesne," being the first' plate of the q3attle
Grounds, which are to apipear, in'thiayagar,ine,—
it is exquisitely engraved; and presents one of the
11106 t beautifUl views we have ever seen.

0- Our friend, Mr. John liratcoouse, Jr., has'
removed to No. 163, Market StiteO'hiladtilphia,
where he will be happy to see his friends, ar6.l par.
ticularly the Merchants ofSchuylkill county, Sea
Card in another part rifihis paper.'

A. L. Foster, Esq., editor of the ''.lauch
Clunk Gazette, n steiniand competent Whig,
has been placed in nomination as s candidate for
the LegiAlature in Carbon county.' Wbigs, can't
you elect him.

POI:ETON Nrws.—The Brittamilf arrived at
New Yeru, bringing news 13 days later. It is
not cf much importance.

The Judgesin the O'Connell ease have canfir.
med the Judgment given by the Irish Court. The
Repeal rent has decreesed.

Inox Woutrs.—,We refer ourreader& to • the
advertisement in another column, offering the Lit.
tle Schuylkill Rolling ITill for kale.„ Thesevorks
arc very valuable, and!svorthy the attention of cap-
italists, who wish Fu critbark,in husineas. The
sale will take place orli the 14th of October next.

I 1Onintt Ginnoxs,Esq., af fthiladelphia,
one of the most wholeesmated and hidefatiOble
working whigi in the whole conntry,has been
prevailed upon_to accept the' nomination for Bt4e
Senate, from thedip ofPhiladelphia, -/. le
course tte electedby a tramehdous majority. i

• Ho! VCR READING!
By the following notice, it will beobserved that

Berks, the mother- ofSchuyikill, 'is ping to

makea glorious deraonstratiion an Friday nett,
and asks the Wliigs of Schylkill County to turn
out and give them e lift on the occasion. The
Whigs of Schuylkill will respond to the call—-
they lave resolred that from now until the elec-
tion they wiltdisote their whole time to tha giro.

noel cause, inwhidi they are engaged, and we
knit* of noplace where their services can be more
effective, than in Olt Berks

GRAD .'CONVENTION,
Of Vie IM's of Eastern Pennsylrernia,,

AT READMO.
The standing-fain:in:Wee ofBerks county Itaie -

termined on holding a Grand Mass Convention,
On,Fiblay, SepteMber 27th, to which they conli•
ally, invite a gene* attendance Of all who are in
favor of the Tariffof 1842—Sale of Am". Public
Limda to. relieve he State from taxation, which
can on!" be done by the electionof Clay, Feeling-
huyscn..and, iharkle.;

DAVID P. GORDON,I
• JaklNL.IIICHARDS, Committee.D. 'WITHER, C

'SAMUEL, DELL, j •
rTlre armitgements have' been' made with ,the

Rail Road Company, to carry passengers hom
Pottsville acrd Schuylkill Haven at one dollar and
fifty.cents (1,,5Q) down andhack.,

lleading. September 21, 1844. ' i

GREAT CONVENTION.'
' The Whigs ofPhiladelphia have issued a pall

.for'a Grand Convention to be held at Philailel-
'ilia, of the Eastern Counties of Penniylvania; on
Tinsley the Ist of October they will be joiued
by the Whigs of New York, New JerSey, Dela-
Ware and.)laisland,' In point of numbers it is

supposed that it will equal the great- Baltimore
Convention. Gen. Markle, and the hestspeakers
in the country, Will be present on the occasion.

The followin4 is the official vote in Schuylkill
county, at the last Presidential election, which we
:republish far the information ofourfriends

[Unison. Van Buren.
324 ) 160
h7O 80

:North
'South NVI'LI,.!

Pottsv.ilo Distrjet ~. 594
Onvigsburg, - 168
Port Carbon, .195

224
schuyd~ciii Haven, . 117
IbleKe.an§buik,! 113
West Perr, . 73

• 38
Rush; . 15
Union, . 18
Friedens:burg; 7 ' 86
Pinegrove, - 124
Lower Mahentatgo, 37
Upper Mahanngo, 13
Porter, . 22
Barry, . 19
Tarriapk, 27

Bure*'s.majurity.

11

165
166
114
190

2182
1881

MARKLE'BARING EXPLOIT OF G'EN
1

We find the following account of
ploit in the United States Gazette:

, -
-

what an Old Soldier .says
.-. .

. ' . Markle.
On introducing Colonel CURTSTY to the Whig

meeting on Tuesday evening, Mr. Gibbons stated
'that when, the first gun was fired byi ther.enemy at
the edge of Fort :Wigs, General Harrison called
a young °Aker tp him, and ordered him to nail
the Anierican tI4, on every battery of,the Fort,
'where they shall Aave,' said he, 'while an enemy
remains in sight.' !',The order was I promptly o-
beyed, and K now hips the pleasure of introducing
to_you leolenelArttti.sx Cuntrri, of New Or-
leans, the r who executed that order, and.who
fought by t le side ofGen. Markle, on Some of the
bloodiestfieldi of the last-war.'

As Might:hp expected, the Colonel was greeted
by the meeting with the.most_entinisiastic cheer-
ing. He i gave . a 'thrilling narrative -.of the
last.War: in which -he had participated with the
present .Whig.candidate for Governor of Pennsyl-
vania. :- He.had real] a biography ofGenera) Mar-

' kle, which !1,4 lately been published, but lit did
notrdo;hiin,juitiee; he was one of the bravest and
most valuable officers that the army could boast
Of. He (t el. Christy,) was an eyelwitnessi to the
most gdl4Rt exploit that was performed during
the whole war, and one that gave tOCaptian Mar-
kle ad cu;,iable reputation far coolness and intre-

_

pidity. He had seen Captain MaMe, at the head-
-1 ofa troop ofnot more thatinisty men, make a de--
' ring charge-upon one of the batteries of tha ene-
my, in the face 0f.„,..0ne thousand British arid Indi-
ans.. All ' who saw it- from the Fort,' looked with
horror upon that gallam tittle band, fur whom there
seemed to be no escal c from the bullets of the foe.
General Hirrison immediately despatched!an Aid
with] orders to Markleto return at once to the Fort.
But the Aid was kilted before he could deliver it.
Not one man of that little company flinched, as
they, rushed apparently into the very jaws of death.
Butcoritrary even to hope itself; the charge' was
so effeettial;.that they captured and spiked several
'of the enemy's guns, and dashed.back to the Fort,
.V‘hich the,y reached with triflikg loss, timid the
Cheers and congratulations of their leonuades, who

. bad witnessed the daring exploit. IColdnel Christy said he was a member;of Gen.Harrison's military family, and knew that no man
i in .the army. knock higher in the conStlende and rif-.fec(ion 'of his commander, than the 'fighting Cap-
tain' of Westmoreland county. 'I knoW,General
Markle; said he,..better perhaps, than you do; and
I assure you that ho is worthy of;the highest ho-

!mats that his fellow citizens. of PenrusylVania:can
bestow Upon him. • : 1 •' 7. .

a daring ex

1 General

Tymetz CacrTtos.—We-.would adviee all. the
•ladies to keep clear ofthe Loeofueo meetings in

this Borough; so indecent was the language madeuse ofby one of the Speakers, on We dnesday e.
•

veiling last, that we learn some of the more mod-
est male portion- of the locofoceswerelompelled
td leave the meeting.

The Locofoioi have'nominatea Dr. g. 0.Ltt u,
forn3erly of this Borough, as their.candidate to rep.
resent the district composed ofColund4,Lnterno
and Wyoming counties in Congress.

Miss.—The locofocos are bragging about
carrying Maine. We can afford to give them that
State and perhaps Miisissippi tooHand take Vir-
ginia, whioh polls more Electoral votes than the
other two combined. i

Kiss Msoriso sir Atserrows...—The
Whigs of Lehigh rallied at a'zGlrarid ponvontion
stiillentorin, on Thursday last. Wewere sorry
our engagements would not permit us to attend.

TRAT Posr..—The Locofoccie Aar Making
three attempts succeeded in raising s nickery
Pole in this Borough, on Weds;Cidai list, It is
a crooked affair, and looks just se ifit: wits, qn thebrieh of falling, a fit emblem of whut will he the
lai4: of the iSity in Novell:4i! •

PIE BIBLE IN THE rtrilLiC 13,c40,0L9,--,Tike
Pittsburg Gazette asserts positively that francia
R...'Shursk is opposed to using the Alio, in out
PublieSchools, inorder to please On Catholics,
and refers to several of the moat .reSpectable eiti
zezie ofPittsburg for the tAttiti of '

..

,THE MIN.R.S'-'i.MTRNAL.'
-Deinogratio;

COUNTY!: ME.ETI N
Allege end tespOOMblo meeting of theMemo.

erotic Whigs of Sch4,lkill jcounty, convened at
the house of Georgei .c,atliTirtu, en Satinial the
14th inst.; in porn:macs of a tall -,by the county
committee, for the pupose Of adopting a 'minty
ticket to be supported at theensuing
The meeting was organism} by appointing the fol.
lowing Mao= j °

tes 1 -

A. W. .lElrEli7Rii, Esq., ,

Site Prpatrzlis •
. . Peter Filbert,

Joel Youndt, '

C. B. De —Fares;
r en.,

11 myBerger,
Jacob Heisler,Sa'coh FauSt,
Leonard 84011,
John Hughes.

MayberryDartort,r
James H. Graaf, - P. M. WYnk°°P,

Jacob Hammer,
A. Bolton,
Jacob Shock,
A. Riebsamen,
P. Laubenstine,
Andrew Bock,
%mid lIM,
William Keck,:;
John Brame,

John Mennig.
J. W. Roseberty;

Di. J. F. TCeichler,
Jacob Bittle.•

After the meeting was organized, Co Rodgers
of Tennessee waS requfsted to address the meet-
inc. COL R. having served with Jam -K. Polk
in the Legislature, trid beingintimatel accivaiut-elwith his views and principle, made a very ex-
cellent address, in !whichhe 'gave Mr. olk's rea-

sons for supporting Free Trude. in p ference to
the Protective System, bdcauSe, he (Po k) Leifer.
ed that he could save tsvci or Three doll a day in
the price of Bacon which entered in the daily
consumption of his staves, on his :cotton., plants-
tion it Mississippi The Cot. also payext" hand-
some tribute to the character HofGen. Markle;with
whets he served during the war; and TTeas an eye
witness of some of his diering'exploito, which cel-
loforth the admiration bf Gen. Harrison. and all
the officers associated with him. After the con-
elusion of Col. Rodgers's address, the fullciwing
Committee was ,apxpinted to report proceedings of
the meeting, viz:[
John Bannon, ES+, ' Juteph Pertig, Sen.,
J. W. Roseberry
James B. Levan

Esq., Joseph Ernst, .
•

. Sarnuel Bartolet,
Maj. Charles D-
C. B. Do Forest,
B. W. Cusamin
Cal. J. W. Heflll

A. l Riehsanteti,
L. F. Whitney,

, En, Abrahant Pott,er, 'Atej..l. H. Campbell,

ES

'Abraham Atbrig t,
..John H. I

Jacob Bitife,
muel Dcwalt,

GeorgeBrnmm„ i'Joseph P. Taylor, - • .'Amos Riegel,
Charles Taylor, . Jelin C. Neville,
George Dreibell'ies, ; Amid Hill,

Sambei Vest;I Yost;
AfterAfter the Committee had retired the meeting

was ably and !eloquently addressed by Mr. Lee
Campbell, and !Mr. Kateh ien, in the English, and
by Duet. G. 1:j.jEcttert ji, inithe German language.
The Commit then reported the following. reso-
lutions: ' 1

Resolved, Titat We Will igice our cordial and un-
divided support to our candidatesfur tliarresiden-
cy and Vice Presiden4, Henri Clay and .Tbeo--1•dore Zrelinghttysen. ; ,;.

-•,.,

Resolved, That front the results of the different
State elections from lipid fist to the present time,
the Whigs have abundant'pause for congratulation'
as they prognticate the. success of their. candi-
dates, Henry

.1
lay and Thelidera:nFrelinghuysen;

Resolved, That welook with confidence to the
election Of Gen. Joseph Markle,. as Governor of
Pennsylvania Ito redeem the Statefrom the domin-
ion ' Iof Locoleco corruption. That having full as-
surance of his! sterling qialifiocations; his honesty
and capacity,re think this confidence well found-I1
ed; we know hat hisLife iscidentified with the his';',
tory of his country, as tho active, efficient and
'brave co-operative with the lateand lamented Pre.;
silent Harrison, in thetented field against our en-,

I 1,ornies in the !late war, as a min who perilled his
. , ,

; life, aild pledged his property for the safety of his
; native land, wetherepre„regard him as entitled to

. ..1.,t11e support cdevery honest mall.
-Resolved,That we are in favor of the sale of

the pudic warks, to; paY, as fai as the proceeds
thereof will reach, the debt ofpermsiilvani; regard-
ing the sale.9f the public works as one of the most
effectual means of naluCing our tazat'on, and light-

iening the burdens of Our citizens. 1Resolved, That tae have a sincer and brother-
ly feeling of jsympattry for ourta, fell -citizens lrfI,ePennsylvania, who aie made the du sof design-ing politicians whenthey are induced by them to
believe that llamas . polk is in favor of a prottie-
live tariff, 'lto has; at all times w en called on
declared himself its' decided and bi renemy. 1. ; 1•Aresole on pledging the Whig of Schuylkill I
County to upportlthe; Hon. Ale antler Rawnteyil
for Con Is, withtitit any explana ion,was voledij
down, tunl• he following preamble and resolution;was offered as a substitute by, Joh Darman, 'andadopted : .I l. f IIVherea.4„. In the opinion of thr • meeting the
County ofSchuylkill hasbeen unfairly dealtPilch-by the other Countiel composing I this Congros7sional district in disregarding the rrghts ofBeltt!yf.kill County in the selection of that' present nomi-
nee for COngresst That it was tba agreenont
and generl understanding of the party that the
nominee wllas tolave been made from Schuylkill
County this fall, this, meetingen mains no doubt.Rut inasuMch tui at this peculiar juncture, Motoperhaps than at any otherwhich ay again oectie,
the interests of the whole country dentatul that. the
Whigs with great unanimity should stand ,ir 'to
the support of the Tariffof 1842 and the diatribit-tion ofthe proceeds ofthe public lands—so ;intl.:
nuttily cancemedtherewith, that in the opiniOn Ofthis meeting, the one cannot be separated froin theother.—That inthe language .r James K. Pcilk,•
in his pullished addrealto the people of Tennes-
see, dethe 2uth ofMarch, 18'41,and reiqrated
by him his letter to George V. Smith and; Oth-ers, dated Columbia, May the Ith, 1843, heis.iys;
"The proposed distribution •

in truth but aL;branch of , hir t Clay's Canted American Sstem.
Mr. Clay ii the anther of theeleasnro, es' hi. wasof the American system. In rvery view Of; the
measure, it isten auxiliary to .thrprotective olicy.
The marrifacthlitlif States so understand i ,t,!andhence this Legislatures of Pennsylvania,N.llY:orli,I• ' I,;Delaware,,Vermont, Rhode ;Island, Connecticutand somkothets.llltie diltinti 4 Peat andpresent1 ' ,year passed Legislativerespl7 i

, instructing theirSrma,ter, and; requesting the' *present:OM 4,1.congress to atlY°(2t° thtt 44.ea4 11te1"; 1• !Regarding : then this me ini of distribution.w4l! !1fr. 4- P4k as one of the_oll4-To of
the. A4lll,rjcatl System of Pro aticil to,A4aiiiattIndustatili agtthist wltieh a Mr. Polk, and the
whole] lefnio party erg cod , .5 hostile, ito calk--
not oo4gstea,"9, nit!! our du ail Aar,* ci4'

etit

il

uut41u.4.r du

. ,

setts, give Our supporttomy miva who is not
• -•ty, avowedly ea. *piously ehe advocate of

Itiareit Whig measure; Thetercire,
• Radveil, Thatwe, will for this time overlook

end disregard any• differences which have arisen.
apengst us in relation to the Congressional nomi.
netion,Eand that wewill sot oppose, but give ;fur '
aniipsort to,the Hon. Alexander Ramsey, knowing
AA we dO,that he %%iliac/maid, sustain the adinia-
istration of Henry Clay, which is abOut to Mite ef-
fect onthe 4th of, March, 1845, in all the great in-
terests et stake in the 'United States.

The meeting then proceeded to vote for candi.
dates lobe supported at the ensuing election,whieh
resulted in the choice of the following ticket:

Assembly,
NICHOLAS JONES, of Wog Brunswick,
DANIEL IL BENNETT, of Minerssille,

CurallCT,
DAMEL if. STAGER, of SchuAßl Boren

• ' Commissioner,
GEORGE' H. BTICHTER, of Pottsville,

Director of the rap;
MILLER, ofPtinegTove,

• Auditor,
JOSEPH WEAVER, of Minerrvillo,

Trustees, .
-

BERNARD YEAGER,
:SOLOMON LEBENGOOD

RCsotred; That we pledge ourselvea to use cce_
ry citation to secure the election of the Ticketnominated this day.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be signedby the officers and published in all the
Whig papers in this caunty,'and in the Congres-
sional District.

(Signed by the Officers.)

LIKMST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.'
The arrival .of the Packet Ship Emerald at

Net,' York briny intelligence a few days later
from England. •

The hostile aspect of affairs between England
and, France is not in the least changed, but rather
confirmed.' The Morocco affair was the engross-
ing' topic of interest.

James Haggerty, Esq., American CORSI, 'at
Lieexpookis dead.

The Queen's , visit Iv Ireland.--The report
gains strength daily, that the Queen will visit Ire-
land in the course ofthe present autumni: and it
is also generally believed that her visit will be
sighalized by a gracious and generous act, name-
ly, that of the liberation of Mr: O'Connell and his
companions in imprisonment, (supposing that the
decision of the Judges should not have ,done it
previously.) Several of the papers, mention this
report, and we have also heard it from a quarter
:generally possessed of correct and and early infer-

, elMion.—Liverpoot 'Tinges, Aug. 27.
The Whit of Dinis Philippe.—lt has 'been

stated in the papers that the visit of Louis Phil-
ippe to this country is postponed, ifnot abandoned.
We have made inquiries'on the subject, and find
that intimation to'thateffect has yet been re-
ceived in quarters most likely to be well informed
as to his Majesty's intentions.--05screer.

It is said that 12,000 Moorish cavalry were in
arias at Tangierready to attack theFrench ifthey
attempted to land. A similar force fell upon the
Austrian, when they landed at Laracha, in 1828,
arid destroyed the greater part of them before they
could form in order ofbattle. .

:A leiter from Vienna,,in the Cologne Gazette,
states that the publication of the JuifXrrant has
caused several journals, in which it had.t.leen giv-en, to be seized. . .

The will of Ithe Count de Surveillerscontains,
besides the legacies to his nine grand children,
bequests of 209,000 florins to each, of the child-
ren of the Prince de Canino. His widow has the
whole of the residue ofhis property for life, and
at her death it'goes to the eldest sonof the Prince
de Canino, who, it is said, is about to bo married
to the wealthy, Countess Branisca, whose journey
to Vienna is conceived to be connected with this
project. 1 ' .

The Princess de Canino is gone to her mother,
the Countesr;lde Survilleirs, at Florence, and will
accompany her to Rome, where she intends to re-
side in future.;

° Incuotri.--:Repeal Anocialion.—The weekly
meeting of this asseciatioe was held on Monday
list, Mr. R. Dillon Brown in the chair. On mo-
tion of Mr. DIT O'Connell, jr.„ a vote of-thankswas
Passed to Mr.S. O'Brien, far the services which
be has rendered to Ireland-in Parliament andelse-
Where. Remittances were handed in, including
£25 from Liverpool, £2OO from Halifax I (Nova
Scotia) £3O front Prince Eduard's (Isle; ..£125
from Montreal, £240 from New Brunswick, and !
£242 from New Orleans. Mr. O'Connell made;
his. weekly report from . the.prison. )1e !had to
repeat his usual report of the health and , spirits of
the Repeal martys. They were perfectly well
and full of hope. It was likely, in alfappcarance,'that England would want the lion heart and stout

I 'arm ofIreland, and she could easily procure both
the one and the other, not by the means!of the!

'',plausible hyrcrisy and sweet words ofSir RobertiPeel, but,th substantial instrumentality of doing!
justice to the Irish. It was the opinion of; Mr.l
O'Connell that the association should take Steps,

; to get ,as many persons as possible to take the to-c
l tat abstinence pledge, and to forswear the use of,

Ithe use of tobacco in any shape fora limited peril
od ; .that is,!till the repeal of the Union.: It was
also the opinion of Mr.O'Connell himself; on thd1 30th' of May, 1445, to institute a pledge 'for the

I non-consumption ofthe exciseable article's in IreIland, and also a pledge for the non-use ofany ari•tide notof Irish manufacture. The repeal rentfor the week was announced to be '.£1,162 9s 84Russis+-Intelligence has been. received inLondon of. o death ofthe Grand Duchesa Alc-
andra Nich lamina., third daughter ofthelEmper-
or Nicholas, in childbed. The Pririces was born
in 1825;Was married, on the 22d of Jannary las,
to Prince Frederic, heir apparent to the.Electora-
ted Hesse ,Cassel, and heir presumptive to the
throne ofPenmark, and died on the llth instarit.Thb child also died. ',Besides the natural regret,
Russia mist also grieve over the last chance of a
useful allianim with .Denniark, the keeper of the
portAl of the Baltic. ! I iE.rpulsion of Sisters of ChariNfrom Russia.
—We find the following in the Westphalian Mer-cury:—Several sisters of charity have lately m-ri-

ILved at,Berlin, having been conducted to,l the fr n-
tiers of Prussia from their convent at ! Wilna, in
Russia, which has been suppressed, : They e
young weinen of education and goOd faMilies, and
will return to their principal convent in France.
They ride put under the charge of Cossacks; of
whose treatment they make severe compla ints.

1

IMPQRTANT MOVEMENT IN MIN
LAND COUNTY. •
I. • •

A Whole public meeting deserting JamcSK.
Polk, on account of his hostility to tbel era.

• ;From the Carlisk(feel.) Statesman.
Some weeks ago we published the proceedings

of a meeting hold inDickinson township by Gen-eral Miller and others, where resoliitions Werepassed in (aver of the odious whig tariff of 1042,and the distribution ofthe proceeds of the publiclands, inetusures to which JamesK. Polk has gine
and again declaredlimself uncomprnmisingly:hos.
tile. hire then said that we might nave GeneralMiller and his friends the trouble of writing a let.
ter to Governor Polk. by assuring them that he
was opposed to tho tariffof 1842., A letter was,
however, written to Governor Polk lky the :com-
mittee appointed for that purpose, 'propounding
the following interrogatories. Are yclu in
favor ofof the tariff act of .1842 2dt Wouldyon, ifelected, support that act as it is, without
modification, qv would you be itt faVor of inlidify-
ing itt Goat PoJk.has treated this letter; with
silent contempt, arid tie-doubt laughed outright to
find a meeting styling itself democratic irmitiringwhether he was m favor of the Tariffact of 4842,in. the'faceof all that hialmarityr4.taq and spokenfliPOtii?n_..toii. The 040/mit* rip-

LOY. Polk Trit ada reput at atiutii, l4. het *DiChinsoa, townshiji on Saturday• Ilit.

Out Of courtesy ter.out democratic tariff subscri-
bers, and fur the purpose of itto#in,;', the course
ofthe Statesman in opposing theplumleting tariff
of 1844,4, to he strictly democratic, via publish in
another column the proCcedings of the Dickinson
meetirig, t nether with the litter 'addressed to Mr.
Poll i

Democratic 'Lull] neeting,.
At large and respectable meeting of the Dem-ocrats!of Di:kinson township, friendly to the Ta-

riff' oil 1842, held pursuant to 'notice, at Trego's
Tavern, on Saturday tlip 31st of August,. JOHN
Moons, President--Capt Jacob Clecnilt, Henry
Lu ch. Jacob Plyler, Peter Iltz, Philip Park!,
JohnlicKinney, and Henry Smith.. Vice Presi.
dentaHnartin •Snyder; Secretary—the following
prxiedings were had:;

TheThe Committee appointed at a former meet-
ing tibi address a letter to the Heil. JAS. K. Pots,
madd report that they had addressed the follow-
ing Oremusication to ; that five,weeks have
since elapsed, endthat no reply 'has been received:

Cantists, July 22, 1844.
Horn LISIIIS K. Pots.,

• Dear &r:—At a meeting of the
Deraocrats ofDickinson Township, of this (Cum-

berland county, :Pa.) the undersigned persons
were appointed a committee, to address- you qn
the subject of the Tariff; andr nquiro

-ISt. Are you in favor of the-Tlariff Of 1842.
2a. Would yOU.ifclected support that act as it

is, Without moilitication; or would would you be
iu favor of modifying it.

. With every desire to support and uphold theDemocratic nominees, we most respectfully re-
quest a distinct and Positive answer to the aboveintGrrogatories.- Very sincerely,

Your Most obd't., Humble serv'ts.,
• THOS. C. 'MILLER, •

• HENRY LINCIL .
. • JACOB BLYLER,

MARTIN SNYDER,
JOSHUA• SELLERS...
MONT'Y. DONALDSON.
HENRY T. WILSON.;
FRANCIS HUTCHINSON,
JOHN MOORE,
JOHN MYERS, .

• I BENJAMIN PEFFER.
*bereupon,lthe following preamble and reso-

lutions'Were 'unitnintously agreed to, as the declar-
ed;sentiinents of the meeting.

We Profess to belong to the demociatic party,
and we cherish the principles of that party, as
tanght to us in the lessons of our youth and • the
retictions and practices of our more mature years:
--We cherish thern.as sure safe-guards of our re-
publican institutions and a certain guarantee of.'
political freedom :—we cherish them, more espc-
chilly, hccause they are the true and oaly system
hY; whit% practical effect is given to the opinions,
wishes and interests of the people. Our intimate I
connection and long habits ofassociation with thembmbers of that party cause us to look . with um
feigned regret upon the false pOsition' an which
it 'is placed. To maintain -a tariff for the. protec-
tiritn of American. industry is at this moment the
most interesting and desirable principle Which oc-
ctipies the minds of the people . of Perinsylv inia,
and it is the almost universal desire and wish of
the democratic party, to maintain and support it:
and yet accid(nt or perhaps design has thrown us
into the false position ofbeing obliged to abandon
our principles or vote for a man for thehighest of-
Oe in the government who;is directly opposed to
the hoPes, wishes and interests of the democratic
'party. We are determined that we will du nei-
ther. In taking the important step which we are
ahout to do, it is respectful to our 'democratic
fiiends, with, whom we have heretofore,aetcd, that
We should declare the reasons which impel us to

this (-Muse.

We look upon a permanent and= prOtective tar-
iff. one which will giveisecurity to free American
labor aiainst the Maumee of British pauper labor,4. 11,1 the ingenuity with which it is used by the
f;mgliSh Government to break down our agricul-
tural and manufacturimi capitals, as the-most im-
portant political interest which the people of
Pennsylvania now have, and one wffich,is azivo-
Cated by nine tenths of the democratic journals of
the State. The lion. James K. &II:, the condi--
date of the party, has declined to 'answer our re-
ipectful inquiry, upon this subject; frozn which our
worst fears with regard to his-opinions have been
realized., The -declarations from his own mouth

re stronger proof tizi: us of the opinions of Mr.
olk, than the declarations of designingmen who .

Iwould gain our votes, secure their offices, and sac-
',rifles us. '

1 Can we as Pennsylvanians, can we as demo-!crats support-the man, who is thuShostile to all our
(views, all ourprinciplesl What can wehope from
lan administration such as his would be? The hand
Id destruction would, be laid upon us, and we
would again be brought to the footstool of British.

!influence and poweroind live by the labor of Brit-.

fish handri. We cannot, we will not sacrifice nil
we boldldear on earth to maintain'rho pride of "o

! party naive. Therefore, .
Rzsolu'ed, That we cannot support the election

of James K. Polk to the Presidency of the United
States, because he is opposed to a tariffofprotec-tion.

Resolved, That.we feel the most earnest desire
and anxious wish to preservb •the purity of the
deniocratic party; and that weare most firmly con-
vinced, that designing men have now placed the
party & that false position .of giving support to aman who is host;la to their principles, and theirin-
terests.

Resolved, That*c call earnestly and anxiously
upon the Democratic party of Pennsylvania, indi-
Vidually and collectively, to look seriously at the
attitude in which they are placed, and view the ele-
ments of destruction which now threaten to pros-
trate them as a patty, and to sacrifice the intCretts
ofthe country.

,ADDRESS °Milted for want of room.) •solved, That these proceedings be published
in the county papers:

lIVIULT ♦.GOOD CITIZEN' .orturr TO DD.—,
The following article is the preduction of the cel-
ebrated preacher, Dr. Citanning. It meets. our
views on the subject fully, and we :recommend itio the careful attention of our readers!

"Among the best people especially among the
more religious, there are some, who, through the
violence and frauds of parties, withdraw them-
selves from all political action. Such, I conceive
do wrong. God has plaCed them in the relations,
and imposed on them the duties of citizens; and
they are no more authorized to shrink from those
duties than from those of sons, husbands, and fa-
thers."Tltey ,owe a great debt ,to their country,and must discharge it by giving support to what
ttiey deem the best men and the best measures.—
Nor let them say they can do nothing. Everygood man, iffaithful to his convictions, benefit s
his country. All parties are kept in check by the
Spirit of the better portion of the people, whom
they contain. • • • A good man, not
tamely subservient to the body withWhich he acts,
but judging it: , impartially, criticising it freely,bearing testimony. against its evils, and vathhold-
ing his support from wrong, does good to thosearound them,'-and his duty as a citizen. There
aro, unfortunately for the country, many with seem
tq take pride in saying !I take no interest in poli-tics; thereby admitting a want of patriotism and
an entire indifference to'the condition ofthe coun-
try. Such mien should know, that if the good
withdraw from an active participation in politics
the affairs of the country will inevitably fall into
the hands of the proffligate and bad. There aro
thousands and tens of thousand;.;ivho condemn in
the must decided manner, the ruinous measures of
a political party, and ate convinced that the coun-
try can never recover its high standing aml pros!
perity withoutputting that party out which has
abused the confidence' of the people, and enrich-
ed its leadersby fronds and speculations, who, ne-
vertheless, can scarcely be persuaded to go to the

•polls and vote, as every good citizen is morally
bound to do: sometimes they ;stay at home and do
not vote at all. It is by the absence of such' men
from the polls, that.corrupt men retain power, up-on their shoulders, therefore, rests much of the res-ponsibility of the evil and suffering that have beenbrought npsmthe country.

Their, men are capableof reflection, lettherri re-flect that if they have suffered, they-pwe that suf-fering in soma measureto their own conduct—to
a neglet49f .
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' • AT.PIIESL4TATIVE T,LEXTOIII, i F:'
1 Joseph G. Claiirson, Philadelphia.'
2 John Price Wetherill, Philadelphia. - !..:,;'

:II3 John D. isiincAteel, PhiladelPhia~, • ,„1:
4 'John S. Littell, Philadelphia county.". - il. 'f,';, .41 i. ,-5;5 Benjamin Friar; Montgomery county, n,.:,
6 Bleazcr F. N4Dowelt, Bucks co. :!':,

7 Samuel Shafcr, Chester co; ~
8 William I{eiterj Laneaster ieo. '
9 John,S. lleijtcr, Berts co.

10 Alexander EC Brown. Northampton
11 Jonathan J. ~locum, Luaerne co.
12 -Henry Drinker,-Susquehanna to.
13 :der litiddles,6•arth, 'Union CO.
II John Malinger, 'Lebanon co.

,

15 Daniel M. e!ilayser, Adams Co.
16 Frederick Watts,. Cumberland co.
17 James Mathers, Juniataco. • •

18* Andrew J. Ogle, Sonmset.Co.
19 Daniel Waikhalmugh,•Bedfiird ed.•
20 John L; (law, Washington, en.
2t Andrew W LoMnis, Allegheny co.
22 Jantes M. over, Mercer (M. =

23 William A Irritte,-Warreti-eo.-
21 Benjamin lartshorn, Clearfield co.
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,! -4Standing at itione.-=-The.LtneOlmt lisheS thefolloWing' extract. froni -ii'writ.i., by- the .I.teV, Dr. Nash; '4 •

wine f the episcopal Church, sii,4
to '. cars near Mr. Clay. and .vl4)Ipj,

tea Pr. Dascorn's statement in ietClay's character. The paragraplyt
oncbtsiyely hoW the great statesinti11 the moral and religious men of4rtfltool' and State, x.vlio know himBelt.'ate,! ' ; s

, • St. AL'usrvf, Vt., Aug. 1844.P•
.. As a crit lion of the: eilimation in which ife

is held at licit le. it will not he out of place to Ballhere—which 1 do;thiliesitatingl;,., having hadfao.,
pie opportuni'ties for ascertaining the truth•—•fthlt"Mr. clay has the confidence and political supArtof a very large. portion of the moral worth, and I
may add, of a very large Majority of the ntemhvs,
of the diffeitt.de,noMination, residing inLf*tig.
ton. MI of tlieSe I believe, with one' except:On,
are the frienls of iMr. Clay ; 'mid most d them4rofrerpient visi ors 'at his hodsc. There arc al ut
twenty Epis opalclergy men residing in ll:eon:Way.
All bf these re the Ifriends of Mr. Clay. Orthe-one liumliel. and, five or tenclergytnert-74 di'''''lletrecollect the exact tiumber,composing thtlastconference of the Nfetliodist church in KentNty,
all but threei, as l' Wris infetined by a nun of
the conferen:ce, are' he political friends of Nleay.
I am not so foccurately inforined respecting it'll:*lineal opinions,ol Ole ministers ofother denc,4na-tions, as I :no rcspbcting the opituoits, of, the i„.pirt.i.
inters of the Episcopal Church, and ofthe Mho
(list Church lam -confident, however, that; OM
is nearly, tfnot quite, ris,a large majority Of pestsfriendly to the election of ;tit-. Clay; as of0010.last mentiot Ml.' , Out of the four or firs. likodreat
clergymen of ilifferent denomination., •iii *m-.tuckv, there are not,• I ant 'almost certain, f4. ' pi>:
litical opptiers of Mr. C14," li. , •“The, 0[ inien of a great ruajorify of tTf reli-
gious peep o (Ministers and others ).liviiii the
neightiOrlio3d•of,. and intiinatel.y. connect' '' lwith
Mr. Cl ay., • am confident is, that if he is i4cte4
to the lire. idrney, there will be, while he',4atin-.
ties Presid Al, a far healthier moral infltje4ce st...
round the 'residential chair, than there 11,:.,*beeR
since the c os.e of J. Q. Adam's administrati4”

,
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- • • zti;0 Ntunnans.--An.extra fromtoAi-s) Telegrarjh contai ns the:partelsrang and atrocious murder comini Otl itl

li,township, seven miles from ,it) '•"

, oR.
!t.. The murderer was a tie ' n, itv •
M'sianees, liamdd Adam'. Fed!.• , and

were Frederic Heinrich°, Wei' other...
ristima, his wife, and Selina,hisOtught1 riche was murdered, in a fieowheriaedit nt work together. He• riatOountl i•

bead mashed to picces,sevidentsith aL. His wife and child ( a girlr,cttout 11
e)t were found in the-•cellifi-iof t

bed With a knife. Those. aNtainteriartier, imagine that Fcufeld 44,1 die:
i•improper intimacy, . real or Opposed,
etween his wife and her own! 4rother 6
tung to madness, he committed Ole fear.;
of pitting to death' his oirrtNeifis antihi&t tl'wife's brother. ril
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Genertfil Markle.-7.The. Pittsliurg A, Wean ofThutsdai. General Markle !efl Notyestorda!{ morning for. Binger, Eiceqmpilq4 by his,
son, cdpt, Q. 13. Markle, ({en. Girl ;

ding&_offOhio, le4rsio, Mr.• Halon each
others o city. His visit' tit this eitAlto,r4lc4l'the high gratification 'I to his fricrids., fine•
soldierly appearance won all hearts, all his.ttr,
Sanity aid dignity of, deportment .tltet qapect.,"off
.all Panics. M. Shenk, with;.ugher, gen!,
tionion if his. party, - wafted on' him alb s lodg-,.
ings, received front him akir.d ands friendly,
return their greeting.

Gen. farlile's appearance among has ad-.
•

ded gre4•ly to the enthusiasm in his fa r. Tim
Generalis one of tile' finest-horserne& c(. his day.,
arid his ppearinee as he passed throuOilhe street!.
on Mon ay evening, at the head of htsslelegatiark,
of horse ten; excited a most liver; 04acifYirif:'interest.' • .•

. .

.•

Abuse on, the I'Liblic Worlo.-71) 'following.
note waS addressed to the agent of ;t.ifit can, be-.
tween goluriabia and Lancaster city, lo the loco,
foco weighnia.ster at die furtner plact$14nd served
as a pat port to those so highly recom irtended:

. • • f '4
tt Sir iyou.will please allots; these 'love men free

Ito Lancaster, as they arc•goirtio FA their,
zation papsre, and are GOO LOCOr-
', and you gill oblige me." 4

. P. H. Me.l.lkAliAN..
Is the way in which our pti4c improliett
which are in the hand ofLoc4Fticos; are .
o
..

~..

-

.atioserve. party purposes. ,,e. wond.
. imonwealth is !muted 'with 4 jtowben, i
es aye thus used. We reloi4;t:t.k,now thA,

4pk in'the Keystone State,. qv. rirousin4
iftt they arc determinsd to 114010.0 u Mic9titto are thus Owing the pu,41.10 113tfri058
'ham to tlistu. - ' • . . 7L4,!,


